th load was chan~e to a l x 4 inch p1ee ot hard maple.
In ana11zt
t re ults ot tbese teGts record.1 a on Tabl 5&, 5b, and 6-, 6b there ia no on$ aoo"1atical material, when u e 1n 1v1 ael.11 that will ecr-ee.ae the no1 e evel i t!cant amo~nt.
Based on the r n 1 s tm.as rar tbe next step was combinin tn mater!ala in pair so that each mater1al 1a pa1re~
1th very other material,. Uein· this method 1t mq be po-a ... elble ·o t n some comb1nat1on ot" two ( 2) materials tha will s lt 1n a duction ot the ound level.
T bles 7, , , how t record llle s~~e~nts trom om• bin.1 the a ou tic l ter1alo into patr • 
